
BRAFORD WORLD CONGRESS COMMITTEE MINUTES 

April 27, 2016 | 6 p.m. Central 

On Call: Carol Mills, Robert Mills, Trey Abney, Hannah Wine, Perri Hyman, Tim Edwards, Melissa Wood, 
Chris Herpin 

Business: 

1. Location: Carol open the floor for comments about what PJ Budler shared with the committee last 
meeting.  

Tim Edwards shared we needed to have a separate room for the translators for the congress meetings 
(guests will be wearing headphones). He also asked about how many people we could expect to have at 
the congress.  

The committee discussed the different pros and cons on location of the Congress. Tim Edwards moved 
that we accept Fort Worth as the two day 2018 Congress location. Seconded by Chris Herpin. Motion 
passes. All in favor.  

2018 Congress will be hosted in March in Fort Worth, Texas. With pre-congress events 
taking place at the 2018 Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. 

As for the location the committee discussed possible things to do with the group between Houston and 
Forth Worth. Some of the things could be going to NASA and visiting different Braford farms in the TX 
area. After Forth Worth the group would go the Louisiana and have them attend the Bull Development 
Sale and then go to Florida. It was also discussed that we use busses as a form of transportation.   

2. Fundraising: Carol recommended we bring on Scott McCullough to be the chair person for fundraising 
and the committee all agreed. Hannah recommended a good target to set for our fundraising goal would 
be $125,000.00. Will Moncrief moved to set the fundraising goal at $125,000; Melissa Wood seconded. 
The motion passed by unanimous vote.  

Fundraising Goal is $125,000.00 

3. Theme and Logo: Carol asked that by the next meeting committee members have a theme and a logo 
in mind so we can start getting the word out about the congress. It is important that we start advertising 
as soon as possible because some magazines that we might want to advertise in only put out yearly 
publications.  

 

Committee members’ homework before next meeting: 

 Theme ideas 

 Pre congress and post congress tourist attractions and tour ideas  

 Think about what areas you’d like to work on most (pre tours, post tours) 

 

Our next meeting will be Wednesday May 11th at 6 p.m. central time 

There was no further business and the meeting was adjourned. 

 


